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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
The Central Oklahoma Aquifer also known as the Garber-Wellington Aquifer,
consist of Permian age siliciclastic rocks that contain quartz, porosity and cements
(hematite and carbonates). The importance of the investigation lies in the rock interface
(i.e.: the relationship of the grains, cements and matrix). The pre ent investigation i part
of a regional analysis of the Pennian Garber and Hennessey being conducted by the
Oklahoma State University School of Geology. The focus of this thesis investigation is
on the petrology of the Garber Sandstone with emphasis on the iron oxide cements.
Objectives
The objecti ves of this study are to: (l) to document the relationships of the
framework of grains to the cements, (2) determine porosity type(s), (3) establish the
diagenetic sequence for the Garber Sandstone in the Central Oklahoma Aquifer and (4)
determine the geochemistry of iron oxide cements that fill the pore spaces in the Garber
Sandstone.
Area of Investigation
The Central Oklahoma Aquifer underlies about 3 000 square miles (7770 krn2)
(Figure 1) of central Oklahoma (parts of Cleveland, Logan, Lincoln, Oklahoma, Payne,
and Pottawatomie Counties) according to Parkhurst, Christenson and Breit (1993).
The locality of the investigation within the Central Oklahoma Aquifer that was
studied was in and around the City of Edmond, in Oklahoma County. The present
investigation is restricted to the outcrops (rom the Garber Formation, which crop out in
Oklahoma County, Oklahoma. Oklahoma County is bounded by Logan County on the
north, Lincoln and Pottawatomie Counties on the east, Cleveland County on the south
and lastly, Canadian County on its western boundary. The outcrop localities are bound
by the coordinates of97°30'00"W and 36°40'OO"N. Major geographic features of the
study area within the aquifer are the Deep Fork River, North Canadian River and Lake
Hefner. Besides Edmond, other important cities include Midwest City, Oklahoma City
and Del City (Figure 2).
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Figure I. Location of CentraJ Oklahoma Aquifer and
Study Area (Parkhurst, Christenson and Breit, 1993)
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Figure 2. Major Geographic Features of the Study Area (Parkhurst, Christenson and
Breit, 1993)
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CHAPTER TWO
PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS AND LITERATURE REVIEW
The United States Geological Survey (USGS) has perfonned several
investigations of the Central Oklahoma Aquifer that have been done prior to this study.
The documentations that were examined in relation to this study are the United States
Geological Survey Water-Supply Paper 2357-A and Open File-Report 92-642. These
reports were to implement, develop and refine the National Water-Quality Assessment
(NAWQA) Program to examine the Central Oklahoma Aquifer. The United States
Geological Survey papers that summarize the different aspects of the Central Oklahoma
Aquifer are the following: (1) Summary of Investigations, (2) The Diagenetic History
of Permian Rocks in the Central Oklahoma Aquifer, (3) Geochemical Characterization
of Solid-Phase Materials in the Central Oklahoma Aquifer, (4) Summary of
Geochemical and Geohydrologic Investigations of the Central Oklahoma Aquifer and,
(5) Arsenic. Chromium, Selenium and Uranium in the Central Oklahoma Aquifer.
Purpose
This research is to determine the relationship between the quartz grains and the
pore filling cements: calcite, dolomite and Mn-rich hematite. The Garber Sandstone is
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of lower Pennian in age (Leonardian). It is characterized by lenticular bed of fine-
grained, cross-bedded sandstone that is interbbeded with siltstone and mudstone
(Parkhurst, Christenson and Breit, 1993). The Garber coLoration at the surface i due to
iron oxides~ the color ranges from a pale red to reddish-brown. The Garber at the
surface is subdivided into the Lucien Shale Member and the Hayward Sandstone
Member (Cox, 1978). Red beds are usually continental deposits belonging to the Late
Paleozoic, early Mesozoic and Late Cenozoic Eras They occur in the Permian, Triassic
and Jurassic Periods. It has been suggested that the detrital hematite originates from
weathering of eroded red soils. These form of detrital hematite forms in a semi-arid
climate with wet-dry cycles and a low-carbon environment. Due to terrestrial
weathering of red beds, the major components to be considered in silicate weathering
are NazO, KzO, MgO, CaO, FeO, Fez0J, AhOJ, SiOz and COz. These components exist
in the aqueous phase: K+, Na+, Mgz+, Caz+, Fez+, H4Si04, HCQ;-, HZC03 and monomeric
hydrophilic polymers and organic complexes of AJ3+ and Fe3+(Yariz and Cross, 1979).
This weathering favors the formation of hematite through ferrihydrite. This formation
of hematite requires the re-mobilization of iron during diagenesis (Cornell and
Schuertmann, 1996).
The chemical weathering of iron minerals is complex because most iron mineral-
soil water interactions involve oxidation-reduction reactions and may also involve the
formation of several residual solid phases. Most iron minerals such as magnetite,
siderite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, and iron silicates usually occur dispersed throughout the
rock, in bands or segregations. During the weathering process, ferrous iron is oxidized
by Oz in the soil-water interface to ferric ion, which hydrolyzes to form ferric oxides.
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These minerals (goethite, lepidocrocite, hematite and maghemite) fonn as alteration
products that are yellow, orange-brown and red in color. The weathering usually
results in colored soil zones that have a sharp contrast compared to the surrounding
outcrops (Garrels and Mackenzie, 1971).
In the weathering zone, iron to form oxide minerals is due to low solubility
under oxygenated conditions. Hematite is the stable species when compared to goethite,
lepidocrocite and maghemite. Hematite has the tendency to develop in the soils of
warm, well-watered regions (Garrels and Mackenzie, 1971).
Red beds, and more specifically, Mn-iron oxides (hematite) fonn in oxidizing
environments. Mn-hematite can form by the leaching of Mn and Fe by aqueous
solutions of various organic acids. This showed that Mn is more concentrated than Fe in
solutions from weathered rocks, where Fe is oxidized (Yariz and Cross, 1979). The
oxidation rates of Fe (II) and Mn (II) and or precipitation of hydrous oxide of the metal
greatly increased with an increase in pH. The oxidation is catalyzed by the presence of
colloid materials that are in suspension. Another catalyst for the oxidation of Fe and Mn
are clay minerals. Hence, the rate of oxidation increases with higher surface area of the
clay minerals.
There are two main hypothesizes for the formation of hematite coatings. The
first hypothesis requires groundwater containing soluble Fe and Mn (reduced) that
enters oxygenated water flowing in streams (Carpenter, 1975). The second hypothesis
of hematite coatings is possibility due to an increase in the age of the sands allows for
greater time for weathering processes to develop the hematite coatings around quartz
grains (Dom, 1998). Iron oxides have a strong adherence to quartz surfaces because of
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the formation of chemical Fe~O-Sj bonds (Scheidegger et a1 1993). If the rock is stable,
the more likelihood it will be coated.
CHAPTER THREE
GEOLOGICAL SETT G
Sir Roderick lmpy Murchison named the Permian Period in 1841 after the
Russian province of Perm. In the United States, Major Frederick Hawn (Kansas), and
Benjamin Franklin Shumard (Texas) first documented Permian rocks in 1858 (petersen,
Rigby and Hintze, 1980). The Permian Period spans approximately 290 to 240 Ma. It
is bounded below by the Pennsylvanian age rocks and above by sediments of the
Triassic Period.
Within the United States, Permian strata occur almost entirely in the western
half The strata occur in the states ofArizona, New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Idaho, Montana and Wyoming and Alaska. In the
western United States, Permian strata are extensive in the subsurface because they are
concealed under Mesozoic and Cenozoic rocks. Permian strata previously extended
over the Great Basin region but are not present today because erosion has cut down to
Pennsylvanian and Mississippian rocks at the surface (Miller, 1942). There is a portion
of the Permian section preserved in the Appalachians.
During the Early Permian, an interior sea was spread over Nebraska, Kansas,
western Oklahoma, central and western Texas, New Mexico and eastern Colorado and
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Arizona. This sea. was also connected to the Gulf of Mexico throuoh eastern Me .ico.
Also during the Early Permian, California and Alaska· ere submerged b th Pacific
Ocean. Early Permian strata in the Appalachian region are characterized by fresh-water
swampslbasins and high plant growth (Miller, 1942). In the south, continental
glaciations moved down from the South Pole. At the same time evaporites and eolian
sandstones were being deposited in the Northern Hemisphere in the areas of Europe
North America and China. Red beds and evaporites are today distributed in the fonner
Gondwanaland, areas of South America and northern Africa (Scholle, Peryt and Ullmer-
Scholle, 1995).
Middle Permian time had the interior sea enlarging and connecting with the
Pacific Ocean. During this time, the interior sea submerged Northern California through
Alaska. The Ancestral Rocky Mountains were slowing rising during this time. These
mountains cutoff the sea on the east. During or after the cutoff of the sea, coral reefs
began to form and acted as a barrier separating the basin from the sea on the west. This
interval of the Middle Permian is when arid conditions were most favorable for the
formation of red beds (Miller, 1942).
In Late Permian, red beds and evaporates were widespread in central Pangea.
There were increases in aridity (Scholle, Peryt and Ullmer-Scholle, 1995). By this
point, the western seaway was almost obliterated, leaving only western Texas, southern
New Mexico, and eastern Mexico submerged. At the end of the Permian, the sea was
completely gone from North America (Miller, 1942).
The climate of the Permian Period ranged from extensive glaciation over low-
latitude areas in the Southern Hemisphere of Pangea to areas of widespread aridity in
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the Northern Hemisphere in areas ofNorth America and Europe, b fore the last breakup
of Pangea (Petersen, Rigby and Hintze, 1980). The general retreat of the seas from the
continents resulted in reduced subsidence reducing temperatures and heavy pr cipitation
on the windward side of the new mountain ranges and low precipitation on the eastern
side. These characteristics all in part are due to tectonics of mountain building that
resulted in small and large uplifts of the continent (Mmer, 1942).
Stratigraphy
The Stratigraphy of the Garber-Wellington portion of the Central Oklahoma
Aquifer, consist mainly of the Garber Sandstone and the Welhngton Formation of the
Sumner Group (Permian age) (Figure 3). The chronological orders of the formations
within the aquifer from youngest to oldest are the following:
1- Hennessey Group
2- Garber SandstonelWellington Formation
3- Chase, Council Grove and Admire Groups
4- Vanoss Formation
The Permian geologic units are the Hennessey through the Admire Groups.
The Pennsylvanian geologic unit and the oldest unit within the aquifer is the Vanoss
Formation. Above the Permian age strata are Quaternary terrace and alluvial deposits
that fills the incision of the Deep Fork and North Canadian Rivers.
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The Hennessey Formation is composed of reddish-brown shale, mudstones and
siltstone with a few beds of very fine-grained sandstone. Underlying the Hennessey is
the main portion of the Central Oklahoma Aquifer: the Garber/Wellington Formation.
The Garber Sandstone and Wellington Formation have similar lithologic characteristics.
The Garber is described in the upper part as being a fine-grained, light pink to red
sandstone; where-as the lower part is a darker red to brown sandstone of similar grain
size to the upper portion of the Garber Sandstone.
Characteristics of the outcrop localities seen in the study area include: (1) the upper
part contains nodules, (2) dark interbedded red to purple molted sandstone, (3) the beds
can be massive to thin bedded, (4) sandstone can be lenticular shaped lenses, (5) limonite
enrich, (6) upper part of the Garber is well cemented and the lower Garber is poorly
cemented, (7) pebble conglomerate and (8) white-gray dolomite. The Wellington
Formation within the aquifer consists of more of a mixture of sandstone, siltstone and
mudstones. Because of similarities in lithology the United States Geological Survey has
classified the Garber Sandstone and Wellington Formation as one unit (Parkhurst,
Christenson, Breit, 1993).
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Sedimentary structures that were observed in outcrops include trough cross
bedding, root traces, upward dips of beds, herring bone structure and friable ledges of
calcrete nodules (Figure 4a and 4b). Underlying the GarberlWellington Formation are
the Chase, Council Grove and Admire Groups. They are composed of lithologies of fine-
grained cross-bedded sandstone, shale and thin limestone. The oldest formation the
Vanoss, consist of shale and mudstones and thin, fine-grained sandstone (Parkhurst,
Christenson, Breit, 1993).
CHAPTER FOUR
METHODOLOGY OF INVESTIGATION
The sample methodology for this study was to collect field specimens at
different outcrops based on their variations in cementation, color, structure and texture.
Approximately thirty field samples were collected for thin section petrographic analysis.
The thin sections were examined using a polarizing microscope. The
microscope was used to identify the quantity of the grains, cements and porosity and
types of grains, cements and porosity seen within the individual thin sections.
Determination of the point counts ten times in different location on each slide was
through the one-millimeter bar-scale seen in the microscope's ocular.
The study was designed to have a better understanding of the outcrop
constituents in relation to the groundwater constituents. This study will be further used
by the Oklahoma State University effort to help understand the formations within the
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Central Oklahoma Aquifer, focusing on the Garber-Wellington and Hennessey
Fonnations.
CHAPTER FIVE
PETROLOGY, PETROGRAPHY AND DIAGENESIS
Detrital Constituents
The major framework grains of Pennian rocks in the study area are
monocrystalline quartz with minor amounts of plagioclase, rock fragments (carbonate,
siltstone, chert, polycrystalline quartz and metamorphic). Trace detrital constituents are
muscovite, zircon and tounnaline.
The relative abundance of the framework minerals varies among outcrop
locations. This variation is due to weathering. Sandstone in the study unit is classified
mainly as a quartz arenite (Figure 5) (Folk, 1980). The sandstone is fine-grained and
moderately sorted; constituent grains are subrounded to subangular according to Scholle
(1979).
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Figure 5. Folk Diagram (Folk, 1980). Garber Sandstone is a Quartz Arenite
The percentage of monocrystalline quartz as is seen in thin sections ranges from
72% to 9%. The monocrystalline quartz has characteristics of undulose extinction,
vacuole inclusions and embayments (Figure 6). The polycrystalline quartz has a range
from 5% to 2% with extinction patterns possibly suggesting metamorphic origin (Folk,
1980).
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Calcite is minor cement in the Garber Sandstone occurring as nodules. Within the
sandstone it occurred as circular sparry patches that are continuous. The calcite patches
of cement usually have 20 to 40 neighboring grains in its patch framework in the nodule.
The dominant mineral seen within the area of investigation is hematite. The
occurrence of hematite is in the fonn of Liesegang bands within the sandstone,
disseminated pore-filling patches and as coatings on grains. The hematite when seen in
thin section has red internal reflections when illuminated by oblique light. Hematite is
found as fine grained, reddish brown to black under thin section. It occurred in the void
spaces, coatings on detrital grains and around quartz grains that are cemented by dolomite
or calcite.
The Garber Sandstone has primary and secondary porosity types. The dominant
type is primary porosity that occurs as granular porosity. Secondary porosity occurs in
the form of dissolved feldspars and quartz, replacement, moldic and as veins. Primary
porosity has a range from 27% to 1%. Secondary porosity has a range of values from
37% to <1 %. The total amounts ofprimary and secondary porosity for the Garber
Sandstone that range from 37% to <1%.
Diagenesis
The diagenesis of the study area can help to explain some geologic processes that
have influenced the appearance ofthe present outcrops. The processes that have
influence the Garber Sandstone are deposition, burial and exposure began during the
Pennian time to the present. The detrital grains were subaerial dissolved and or altered
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and authigenic cements and grains were dissolved and precipitated due to the change of
fluid compositions in the pore space. The changes in detrital and authigenic grain
composition were due to climatic changes and sea-level fluctuations. The climatic
changes included transition from wet to dry periods and sea level fluctuations that
occurred during deposition and during burial (movement ofsea water and flow of
meteoric waters).
Deposition
The area of investigation is in a continental setting. During Permian time, the
area had mainly fresh-water with recharge coming from the southeast. As sea level rose.
marine water inundated the study area. Evidence: Dolomite rhombs within clay matrix;
monocrystalline quartz.
The Permian had dry climate. Soil-forming by-products such as carbonate nodules
and purple molted sandstones seen on outcrops are suggestive of a dry Permian climate.
Evidence: Carbonate Rock Fragments; hematite.
During the wet periods of the Permian, clays and hematite formed due to chemical
weathering of pre-existing rocks in the area. As the fresh water increased in its
discharge, silicon and iron were redistributed. The reddening of hematite occurred
diagenetically during deposition and burial. Evidence: Hematite cements in the
conglomerate thin section samples.
After the wet cycle, an even drier climate prevailed. Evidence: Dissolution of
feldspar grains within the dolomite cement.
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Burial
Burial of the study area occurred only a few feet till erosion. Saline waters
formed by evaporation were the main fluid in the pore space. Evidence: Dolomite
cement and some hematite; preservation of primary porosity.
Exposure
Meteoric water from direct precipitation served as the recharge for the aquifer.
Evidence: Calcite cement (Christenson and Havens, 1998).
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CHAPTER SIX
FORMATIO OF RED BEDS
Red beds are known to be associated with continental deposits and evaporites,
which are indicative of desert or subdesert environments. The controversy on the
development of red hematite pigment in clastic rock sequences has a long history. The
debate has focused on whether or not physical and chemical parameters of moist versus
arid climates have played a role in the fonnation of red beds. The two main
hypothesizes concerning the origin of red beds were that of Krynine and Walker. The
first hypothesis, by Krynine, contends that erosion and deposition of hematite stained
the soils. Hence, the hematite is detrital and the sediments are red at the time of
deposition when deposited. The hematite fonned in lateritic soils in wet tropical or
subtropical source areas. These sediments are transported and deposited in desert
basins, becoming associated with evaporites. The second hypothesis, by Walker,
contends that the deposition of hematite to form red beds is by hot and arid climates.
The hematite formed in situ by alteration of iron bearing detrital grains. Therefore, the
hematite is authigenic, and the sediment was not red when original deposition occurred
(Walker, 1967a). This mechanism requires the (re-) mobilization ofiren during
diagenesis.
The most pressing question for the Garber Sandstone in relation to the genesis of
red beds is: What type of climate enhances the development of red hematite pigment
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and the consequent genesis of red beds? The formation of hematite in the presence of
water according to the Gibbs Free Energy (-492.1 +f 1.5 kJ mol-I) suggests that red
beds can fonn in either humid tropical or hot arid climates. Based on field and
petrographic data, the Garber Sandstone was formed in a hot, dry climate. The field
data has been representative of alluvium sediments. The petrographic evidence
indicates that hematite pigment fonned in place after the sediments were deposited as is
noted b t he hemattte cement in contact with individual grains found in thin section
(Walker, 1967a). The hematite pigment has formed diagenetically in sediments that
were deposited in arid climates. The hematite pigment reflects interstitial chemical
conditions that support in situ formation and preservation of hematite within the
depositional basin (Walker, 1967b).
Red beds are characterized by their distinctive red color caused by iron oxides in
a continental setting. Hematite under petrographic microscope occurs in many forms.
The six forms of hematite in sedimentary rocks according to Cornell and Schwertmann
(1996) are the following: (1) ultrafine red pigment, (2) coarse (2-40um) specular
hematite, (3) large size of grains and euhedral shape, (4) starlike twins, (5) primary
(detrital hematite as coatings and as impregnations ofrock fragments), and (6)
authigenic and idiomorphic hematite crystals several mm in size and arranged in
aggregates.
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Geochemistry
The geochemistry of red beds is primarily related to the fonnation of hematite
through weathering and erosion of iron bearing minerals such as pyroxenes, amphiboles,
iron rich phyllosilicates (biotite), and lithic rock fragments from metamorphic and
igneous sources. Erosion and weathering aid in the development of ferric ions to fonn
free iron, which is essential in the fonnation of hematite. The ferric ions are derived
from the release and oxidation of ferrous ions. Free iron can also be formed in clay
minerals. The free ion can serve as a good catalyst for the oxidation of Fe and Mn as
well. The oxidation is catalyzed by the presence of Fe colloid materials in suspension
(Yarlv and Cross, 1979).
Free iron in the ferric state has a valence of 3+and ferrous ion of 2+. The higher
the pH of the solution, the more rapidly the Fe2+ ions will dissolve and become oxidized
(Cornell and Schwertmann, 1996). The stability relationship for the system Fe-O-H20-
Fe203 at 25 degrees Celsius at 1 atmosphere, assuming ~=101\·6 (Figure 9) (Krauskopf
and Bird, 1995). The approximate pH for hematite in solution is 7 with the redox
potential (Eh) around 0.30 to 0.40.
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Figure 9. Eh-pH Diagram of Hematite and Water (Krauskopf and Bird, 1995).
In conditions where soil and sediments are not in strongly reducing
environments, oxyhydroxides exist. An example of ferric oxyhydroxides is limonite,
which is derived from goethite. Limonite in this study has been formed through the
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(6.1)
(6.2)
(6.3)
precipitation from interstitial waters during diagenesis (Turner, 1980). 0 hydroxides
occur as coatings around silicate grains and as discrete grains of oxide mineral (Drever
1997). Limonite alters to hematite during dehydration through the following r actions
(Schmalz, 1968):
2Fe(OH)3 • Fe20:3 + 2H20
2Fe(OH)3 --.. 2HFeO~ Fe203 +3H20
2HFe02 -----I•• Fe20J +H20
The transformation of goethite into hematite is based on the parameters of pH,
temperature and water activity. The pH affects the rate of dissolution and solubility of
speciation of iron in solution. Increasing the temperature of limonite induces
dehydration and promotes hematite while decreasing goethite. The higher the
temperature, the higher the pH needs to be in order to form hematite in the product of
the reaction. The water activity or the relative humidity for goethitelhematite
equilibrium is related to aqueous systems (Cornell and Schwertmann, 1996):
2FeOOH • Fe203 + H20 (6.4)
It is very rare for hematite to be the only iron oxide in a system but it is
associated to an extent with goethite. Goethite is an ubiquitous iron oxide found in
small concentrations in consolidated and unconsolidated rocks of any age. The dark red
color of hematite usually masks the yellow to brown goethite. The formation of
hematite and goethite in relation to toposequences is that the red soil occurs on the dry
slopes and grade into yellow soils in the wet depressions. In the yellow zones there are
more reduction taking place than oxidation. In warmer environments, goethite is often
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associated with hematite. It is found on outcrops as mottles and as concretions (Cornell
and Schwertmann, 1996).
In a natural calcareous environment with oxidized Fe2+ and the presence of
CaC03 (calcite), calcite neutralizes the protons transpiring from hydrolysis of Fe3+:
4Fe2+ + O2 + 4CaC03 +2H20 --+ 4FeOOH + 4Ca2+ +4C02 (6.5)
Goethite will only fonn if C02 is present. Due to the low solubility of CaCOJ, the
formation of goethite would not proceed (Cornell and Schwertmann, 1996).
Iron Oxides Occurrences
Hematite cement is responsible for the red coloration of the Garber-Wellington
Formation. In the study area, hematite occurs in the Garber as ultrafine red pigment and
authigenic crystals several millimeters in size and arranged in aggregates. The ultrafine
hematite occurs as coatings on detrital grains. The hematite within the sandstone forms
coatings and cement in the pore space. Hematite also occurs mixed with carbonate
cements as patches, bands and coatings (Figures 10 and 11).
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Goethite did not occur with any carbonates but rather with. hematite as coatings. The
variations in rock color within the Central Oklahoma Aquifer are due to the differences
in hematite abundance, size and clustering/patchwork of hematite grains.
Secondary Porosity
Hematite affects the sandstone constituents within the Garber-Wellington
Fonnation by its association with secondary porosity (Figure 12). It is associated with
secondary porosity through its high pH value of approximately 7 to 8 for Mn-rich
hematite due to high meteoric waters flowing through the pore space. The more basic
the sediments, the higher the pH will become. This is important because any grain that
is in contact with the hematite will display secondary porosity. Secondary porosity as is
seen in thin section for clastic rqcks can occur as (I) partial dissolution, (2) molds, (3)
inhomogeneity of packing, (4) oversized pores and "floating" grains, (5) elongate pores,
(6) corroded grains, (7) honeycombed grains and (8) fractured grains (Scholle, 1979).
Within the Garber Sandstone, secondary porosity was seen as dissolution of detrital
grains such as removal of feldspars, carbonate rock fragments, calcite and dolomite
cements. The quartz grains display corrosion on their surfaces when adjacent to nearby
porosity, dissolution of feldspars and microfractures in quartz grains.
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Water Chemi try
The water chemistry in natural groundwater environments have four important
factors: (1) oxygen content ofrecharge water, (2) distribution and reactivity of organic
matter and other potential reductants in the aquifer, (3) distribution of potential redox
buffers in the aquifer and (4) circulation rate of the groundwater (Drever, 1997).
According to the United States Geological Survey, the oxygen content of the recharge
water found in the Garber Sandstone was that of post-oxic conditions. The dissolved
oxygen was less than Img/L in the alluvium and terrace deposits and in the Garber
Sandstone occurred mostly where the unit is confined by the Hennessey Group and in
the deeper system where the unit is unconfined. The distribution and reactivity of
organic matter and other potential reductants in the aquifer is almost completely absent
from the core materials obtained from the aquifer (Parkhurst, Christenson and Breit,
1993). The iron oxides serve as potential redox buffers in the aqui fer. Lower electron
potential (pe) is generally slow because the reactions of the redox buffers per unit
volume of groundwater are large (Drever, 1997). The circulation rate of the
groundwater varies between the confined and unconfined systems. The shallow system
has a fast flux of water where as the confined system has a slow flux of water.
According to the United States Geological Survey (Christenson and Havens,
1998), the water chemistry of the Central Oklahoma Aquifer is controlled by the uptake
of carbon dioxide from the unsaturated zone of the Hennessey Group and dissolution of
dolomite, biotite, chlorite, plagioclase and feldspar. The evidence to support the
resulting water chemistry was petrographic and mass-balance geochemical modeling.
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The dominant ions found in the groundwater of the confined parts of the Central
Oklahoma Aquifer were calcium, magnesium and bicarbonate in the Garber-Wellington
Formation. The dominant ions found in the Hennessey Group and the confined parts of
the aquifer that includes that Garber-Wellington Formation are the Chase Council
Grove and Admire Group are sodium and bicarbonate. The sodium bicarbonate water is
derived from the magnesium, calcium, and bicarbonate water by cat-ion exchange of
calcium and magnesium with sodium in clay minerals (Christenson and Havens, 1998).
The Central Oklahoma Aquifer in the confined and unconfined areas has an oxic
or post-oxic oxidation-reduction environment as indicated by the USGS calculations of
the dissolved concentrations of oxygen, nitrate, arsenic (V), chromium (VI), selenium
(VI), vanadium and uranium (Christenson and Havens, 1998).
The three flow regimes of the aquifer are shallow, deep and confined. The
geochemical processes for the three flow regimes occurred each to a different extent.
The shallow system has a rapid flux of water to remove dolomite, calcite and
exchangeable sodium. The deep system in the unconfined part of the Garber-
Wellington Formation has a flux of water that removes the exchangeable sodium. The
carbonate minerals remain to maintain dolomite and calcite equilihrium. The confined
system has the slowest groundwater flow and reactions are not sufficient enough h.l
remove carbonate minerals or exchangeable sodium on clay (Christenson and Havens,
1998).
The water chemistry of the aquifer is very important because the Central
Oklahoma Aquifer is the dominant aquifer in Oklahoma. It is the main source of water
for the Oklahoma City area and surrounding vicinities. Ground water originates as
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recharge from precipitation and discharges to streams and wells. Water flows rapidly
through shallow, unconfined parts but can take years to flow through the confined part
of the aquifer. The aquifer is unconfined in the eastern two thirds and confined in the
western one third by the Hennessey Group (Figure 13). The overall quality of water in
the aquifer is good but there are problems. The chemical problems are related to
arsenic, chromium, selenium and uranium and urban problems of pesticides and organic
compounds (Christenson and Havens, 1998).
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CHAPTER SEVE
SUMMARY AND CO CLUSIO
The objectives of this study which investigates the Garber Sandstone of the
Garber-Wellington Formation located in the vicinity of City of Edmond, Oklahoma
County, Oklahoma are (1) to document the relationships ofthe framework grains to the
cements, (2) determine porosity type(s), (3) establish the diagenetic sequence for the
Garber-Wellington Formation in the Central Oklahoma Aquifer and (4) determine the
geochemistry of iron oxide cements in the Garber Sandstone.
The results of this study are summarized as follows:
(l) The Garber Sandstone is a quartz arenite that contains monocrystaLline quartz,
feldspars and rock fragments. The authigenic constituents are dolomite, calcite,
iJlite and hematite. The relationship of the grains and cements is the diagenesis
that led to the formation of the authigenic constituents through chemical
weathering in the form ofpore-fiHing cements and coatings.
(2) The dominant cements are carbonates in the fonns of dolomite and calcite and
iron oxides in the forms of hematite and goethite as seen in thin section.
(3) The dominant porosity type is primary as intergranular porosity. The important
porosity that was examined was secondary porosity in the forms of dissolution of
grains, corroded grains, moldic and veins.
(4) The diagenetic sequence of events for the Garber-Wellington Formation includes
the foHowing: deposition, burial and exposure that began during the Permian.
The detrital grains were dissolved and or altered and authigenic cements and
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grains were dissolved and precipitated due to the change in fluid composition in
the pore space during diagenesis.
(5) The geochemistry of iron oxides in the Garber Sandstone is a complex one that
involves the fonnation of goethite and hematite through different pore waters
and environmental interactions.
Recommendations for further analysis, involving Pennian age
rocks that include the Garber Sandstone and the overlying Hennessey Group are: (I)
XRD analysis of clay. minerals in the Cen~al Oklahoma Aquifer to have a better
understanding of the chemical make-up of the matrix and (2) geochemical and
groundwater studies performed on the yellow goethite zones in the Garber Sandstone to
have an understanding of the reduction zones.
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Appendix A-Outcrop Constituents of the Garber Sandstone From Petrographic Analysis
CONSTITUENTS AR-A-V AR-B-V ED-Aa-V ED-Ab-V ED-Ac-V
DETRITAL
Ouartz
Monocrystalline 53 56.6 61.8 60.9 56.7
Polycrystalline 2.9
Feldspar
Orthoclase
Plagioclase 1
Rock Fraj!;ments
Shale
Chert 0,6
I Siltstone
Carbonate
Metamorphic
Other Grains f------
Shell Fragments
Muscovite 1.4
Biotite
Zircon
Tourmaline
Collophane
Illite 1.8
AUTHIGENIC
Cements
Quartz
Syntaxial
Chalcedony
Carbonate 3.6
Calcite 8.8 9,4
Dolomite
Siderite
Chamosite Pellet
Glauconite
Clays
Kaolinite
Chlorite
Illite
Hematite 20,5 23.1 12,7 14,3
Limonite 6.1
pyrite
POROSITY
Thin Section 26.5 20.3 28,5 14.1 15.4
Porosity
TOTAL DETRITAL
Quartz 53 56.6 61.8 63.8 567
Feldspar J
Rock Fragments .6
TOTAL 100 100 100 100 100
TOTAL CLAYS 1.8
TOTAL CARBONATES
Detrital
Cement 3,6 88 9,4
TOTAL QUARTZ
Quartz grains 53 56.6 61.8 63,8 56.7
Quartz cements
TOTAL CONSTITUENTS 100 100 100 100 100
TOTAL ROCK 100 100 100 100 100
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Appendix A-Outcrop Constituents of the Garber Sandstone From P trographic Analysis
CONSTITUENTS ED-B-V ED-e.V ED-D·H BD-E-V ED-F-V
DETRITAL
Quartz
Monocrystall ine 21.2 40.2 51.3 71.4 59.5
Polvcrvstalline 3.4.2.6
Feldsoar
Orthoclase
Plagioclase 1.8 1.2 3.2
Rock Fragments
Shale
Chert 2.8
Siltstone
Carbonate 32.4 6
Melarnorohic
Other Grains
Shell Fragments
Muscovile
Biotite
Zircon .9
Tourmaline
Collophane
Illite 10 5.9
AUTHIGENIC
Cements
Ouartz
Svntaxial
Chalcedony
Carbonate
Calcite 1.4 7.9 4.9 14.3
Dolomite 30
Siderite
Chamosile Pellet
Glauconite 1.5
Clays
Kaolinite
Chlorite
lIlile
Hematite 32.8 4.6 4.7 5.4 18
Limonite
Pyrite
POROSITY
Thin Section 3.6 6.7 27.1 15.1 8.2
Porosity
TOTAL DETRITAL
Ouartz 21.2 43.6 53.9 71.4 59.5
Feldspar 1.8 1.2 3.2
Rock Fr~ments 32.4 6 2.8
TOTAL 100 100 100 100 100
TOTAL CLAYS 10 5.9
TOTAL CARBONATES
Detrital 32.4 6
Cement 31.4 7.9 4.9 14.3
TOTAL QUARTZ
Quartz grains 21.2 43.6 53.9 71.4 59.5
Quartz cements
TOTAL CONSTITUENTS 100 100 100 100 100
TOTAL ROCK 100 100 100 100 100
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Appendix A-Outcrop Constituents of the Garber Sandstone From Petrographic Analysis
CONSTITUENTS ED-G-V ED-Ha-Y ED-Hb-Y ED-I-H BD-Ia-V
DETRITAL
Quartz
Monocrvstalline 53.9 62 46 9.2 25.8
Polvcrvstalline 2.1 1.7 1.6
Feldspar
Orthoclase
Plagioclase 2.2 1.2 3.3 I
Rock Fragments
Shale
Chert 3.5 2.5
Siltstone
Carbonate 12.6
Metamornhic
Other Grains
Shell Fragments
Muscovite
Biotite
Zircon 5.3 .7 .3
Tounnaline
Colloohane
Illite 7.9
AUTHIGENIC
Cements
Ouartz
SyntaxiaJ
Chalcedony
Carbonate
Calcite 11.9 11.1
Dolomite 36.6 28.4
Siderite
Chamosite Pellet
Glauconite
Clavs
Kaolinite
Chlorite
Illite
Hematite 7.7 5.8 28.8 53 11.9
Limonite
Pvrite 3
POROSITY
Thin Section 22.3 16.7 17.5 1.2 1.3
Porositv
TOTAL DETRITAL
Ouartz 56 63.7 47.6 9.2 25.8
Feldspar 2.2 1.2 3.3 I
Rock Fragments 3.5 2.5 12.6
TOTAL 100 100 100 100 100
TOTAL CLAYS 7.9
TOTAL CARBONATES
Detrital 12.6
Cement 11.9 36.6 39.5
TOTALOUARTZ
Ouartz l!Iains 56 63.7 47.6 9.2 25.8
Ouartz cements
TOTAL CONSTITUENTS 100 100 100 100 lOa
TOTAL ROCK lOa 100 100 100 100
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Appendix A-Outcrop Constituents of the Garber Sandstone From Petrographic An ysis
CONSTITUENTS ED-Ib-V ED-J-V ED-I,V ED-M-V ED-N-V
DETRITAL
Ouartz
MonocrvstaJline 17.7 23.8 14.8 56.7 65.4
PoIvcrvstal Iine 4.9
Feldspar
Orthoclase
Plaltioclase 1.2 .8
Rock Fragments
Shale
Chert 2.3
Siltstone 2.9 10
Carbonate 7.7 44.4
Metamornhic
Other Grains
Shell Fragments
Muscovite
Biotite
Zircon .1' 2.2
Tounnaline
Colloohane
Illite 10
AUTHIGENIC
Cements
Quartz
SynlaXial
Chalcedony
Carbonate
Calcite 24.3
Dolomite 24.2 41.1 8.9
Siderite
Chamosite Pellet
Glauconite
Clavs
Kaolinite
Chlorite
Illite
Hematite 30.1 26.8 10.[ 1.. 1 8.6
Limonite
Pyrite .8
POROSITY
Thin Section 2.5 8.9 22 25.2
Porosity
TOTAL DETRITAL
Quartz 17.7 23.8 14.8 61.6 65.4
Feldsoar 1.2 .8
Rock Fralrments 7.7 47.3 12.3
TOTAL 100 100 100 100 100
TOTAL CLAYS
TOTAL CARBONATES
Detrital 7.7 44.4
Cement 485 41.1 8.9
TOTAL OUARTZ
Ouartz !trains 17.7 . 23.8 14.8 61.6 65.4
Ouartz cements
TOTAL CONSTITUENTS 100 100 100 100 100
TOTAL ROCK 100 100 100 100 100
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Appendix A-Outcrop Constituents of the Garber Sandstone From Petrographic Analysis
CONSTITUENTS ED-N-H ED-o-Y ED-P-Y ED-Q-V ED-R-V
DETRITAL
Ouartz
Monocrvstalline 48.3 38.8 34.7 65.3 66.2
Polvcrvstalline
Feldspar
Orthoclase
Plae:ioclase 3
Rock Frae:ments
Shale
Chert
Siltstone
Carbonate
Metarnomhic
Other Grains
Shell Fra2l11ents
Muscovite
Biotite
Zircon .9
Tourmaline 1.7
Collophane
111 ite 5.8
AUTHIGENIC
Cements
Ouartz
Svntaxial
Chalcedonv
Carbonate
Calcite 19 2.9 .5
Dolomite 283 S
Siderite
Chamosite Pellet
Glauconite
Clavs
Kaolinite
Chlorite
Illite
Hematite 357 5.5 28.2 .7 5.5
Limonite
Pvrite
POROSITY
Thin Section 16 1.7 3,1 29.5 27.8
Porosity
TOTAL DETRITAL
Ouartz 48.3 38.8 34.7 65,3 66.2
FeldsDar 3
Rock Fragments
TOTAL 100 100 100 100 100
TOTAL CLAYS 5.8
TOTAL CARBONATES
Detrital
Cement 47.3 7.9 .5 I
TOTAL QUARTZ I
Ouartz l!.rains 48.3 38.8 34.7 65.3 66.2 I
Ouartz cements I
TOTAL CONSTITUENTS 100 100 100 100 100 I
TOTAL ROCK 100 100 100 100 100
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Appendix A-Outcrop Constituents of the Garber Sandstone From Petrographic Analysis
CONSTITUENTS ED-S-V ED-T-V ED-U-V ED-U-H
DETRITAL
Quartz
MonocrvstaUine 42.4 61.8 64.5 67.4
Po Ivcrvstal line
Feldspar
Orthoclase
Plagioclase 3.5 2.5
Rock Fra~ents
Shale
Chert
Siltstone
Carbonate
Metamorohic
Other Grains
Shell Fra2ments
Muscovite 2.5
Biotite
Zircon .8
Tourmaline
Collophane
Illite
AUTHIGENIC
Cements ,
Quartz
Syntaxial
Chalcedonv
Carbonate
Calcite
Dolomite
Siderite
Chamosite Pellet
Glauconite
Clays
Kaolinite
Chlorite
Illite
Hematite 19.7 8.1 8 8.7
Limonite
Pyrite
POROSITY
Thin Section Porosity 37.1 30.1 21.5 21.4
TOTAL DETRITAL
Quartz 42.4 61.8 64.5 67.4
Feldspar 3.5 2.5
Rock Fragments
TOTAL 100 100 100 100
TOTAL CLAYS
TOTAL CARBONATES
Detrital
Cement
TOTAL QUARTZ
Quartz grains 42.4 61.8 64.5 , 67.4
Quartz cements
TOTAL CONSTITUENTS 100 100 100 100
TOTAL ROCK 100 100 100 100
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